from sea sickness and wrote three letters of resignation, which fortunately he did not send. He spent a year in Lowestoft from . During this time he wrote the first chapter of Graham's Buckland lecture (2), one of a series which are given from time to time by scientists to audiences of fishermen; both Ray and Michael used the English language well, if differently. The amalgam is a delightful study of Frank Buckland, one of the ancestors of fisheries research. In 1946, Ray returned to Cambridge to read zoology in Part II of the Tripos and he gained the top first class degree in his year and the Smart Prize for zoology; he also won a Blue for soccer. He returned to Lowestoft in 1947 and married Kathleen Edith Marner the same year. They had three daughters, Susan, Valerie and Julia.
T h e y e a r s a t L o w e s t o f t 'As Graham put it to us ... I can protect you from other demands on your time for five years at the most; if by then, you have achieved the task I have set you, much of your time will be taken in putting the results into practice' (1). Ray Beverton and Sidney Holt started their work on fish population dynamics in the autumn of 1947; the culmination of this would be published ten years later (3). Sidney Holt tells us that an equation of yield as a function of fishing mortality had been written by Hulme on a tank turret in Normandy during World War II. Michael Graham was serving as scientific adviser to the Commander of 2nd Tactical Air Force and Hulme was in a tank regiment. This was published later by Hulme, Beverton and Holt (4). Baranov (1918) had formulated a similar equation and although the translation by Ledward is dated 1926, Graham did not see it until 1938, when he effectively rejected it (Graham 1938Z?) . He believed that biomass would grow in a symmetrical sigmoid (logistic) curve in time and that the maximal yield would be found at the point of inflection of that curve, that is, at half the virgin biomass. This thesis was maintained by Schaefer (1954) and his successors in the production model. With the self-regenerating yield curve and densitydependent growth in the North Sea haddock, the maximal yield was found at 60 per cent of the virgin biomass. The analytic solutions proposed by Baranov, by Hulme and by Beverton and Holt provided the bases for the successful models. Ray and Sidney saw that the production model could be readily modified to account for the differences from year to year evinced in the age distributions, a result that received little attention until rediscovered by Deriso (1980) some decades later.
Many fish may grow in weight by an order of magnitude or more during their exploited lives and at the same time they die from natural causes and are killed by fishing. Thus the analytic problem was to formulate yield and biomass in terms of the rates of growth, death by natural causes and death by fishing. The rate of change of yield in time is the product of the instantaneous coefficient of fishing mortality, numbers and weight. The partial differential equation of the rate of change of numbers and of weight in time was integrated first in numbers and secondly in weight to give yield in weight. Ray gave the first presentation of this work in the summer of 1951 in Beaufort, North Carolina (5). In this series of lectures is given the first complete catch equation in numbers. It forms the basis of virtual population analysis at the root of present management. In 1952 he gave an account at the Jubilee meeting of the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea in Copenhagen (6); at the dinner in Gentofte white ties were worn in honour of Prince Axel of Denmark.
Two major advances were made by Ray and Sidney. Sidney recounts that they realized that equations for growth in weight led to absurd results in yield. They believed that growth should be represented by an equation with an asymptotic weight at infinite age. The Hulme equation was not a proper description of the growth of fishes, for the growth rate of adults is much reduced as energy is diverted to reproduction. This is recognized by the von Bertalanffy equation (von Bertalanffy 1934) , which describes weight as reaching an asymptote at infinite age, when the rate of synthesis as function of surface balances the rate of loss as function of volume. The growth of fishes after the larval stage is well described by the von Bertalanffy equation and the use of this growth law enables an explicit solution to be obtained. Ray reported: 'I can well remember our excitement when we worked out for the first time the integral of the yield equation incorporating the von Bertalanffy equation' (7). Sidney tells us that Michael Graham had met von Bertalanffy in London and had given them a copy of this paper in German. The second advance was the use of a 'knife edge' selectivity pattern which allowed a considerable simplification of the mathematics but still meant that the age of entry to the fishery could be fitted to the mesh sizes in the cod-ends of the trawls. They followed Baranov in assuming constant natural mortality with age in the recruited stock, but expressed their results on a per-recruit basis, eliminating the major differences in recruitment from year to year. Leon Birkett recalls that in Moscow in 1960, he and Ray asked if they could meet Baranov; they were told that this was impossible and Leon, a Russian speaker, had the impression that the request had been expected, and denied because Baranov was in disgrace.
The prime achievement was to express yield per recruit as function of the instantaneous coefficient of fishing mortality, F. 'The only equipment we had at first was a slide rule ... after a year or so a small hand operated calculating machine was provided. ...Calculation of the curves of yield as a function of fishing mortality and age at first capture using the most complex models incorporating, simultaneously density dependent growth and the Beverton and Holt Stock and Recruitment function took several months' (1). Their successors who can carry out such calculations on their lap-tops regard their effort as heroic. For the North Sea plaice this curve displayed a maximum at F = 0.25, as compared with the actual F = 0.73 before World War II. To increase the yield by 25 per cent, two-thirds of the fishermen would have had to leave the sea. While the U.K., which had lost a large part of its trawling fleet as mine sweepers, was ready to restrain the reconstruction of the fleets, other countries opposed this. To avoid this problem a yield isopleth diagram was drawn, as a function of age of entry to the fishery and fishing mortality, with yield per recruit in the field of the diagram. As the age of entry (or size of mesh) was raised, so was yield per recruit. Hence the fleets could be sustained merely by increasing the mesh size because the little fish were released and allowed to grow. This is the solution to what was later called 'growth overfishing'.
One of the major problems facing fisheries biologists is to separate the two forms of mortality, fishing and natural. At that time fishing mortality was estimated by marking (or tagging) experiments. In principle, the method is simple in that the proportion returned is an estimate of the fishing mortality. Tags are lost for a number of reasons (for example, fishermen do not bring them in if they are not paid enough) and that loss must be estimated. Ray and Sidney provided methods to do this. One of the most difficult problems is the estimation of natural mortality. Ray and Sidney compared numbers in the same cohort before and after World War II, which yielded a good estimate of the natural mortality of the adult plaice.
Recruitment overfishing occurs when recruitment declines as stock falls under the pressure of fishing. Until the 1950s most fisheries biologists believed that it would never take place. Petersen (1894) said quite plainly that fishermen would be driven from the sea by economic pressures long before recruitment overfishing would take place; this was also Michael Graham's view. Ricker (1954) published the first stock recruitment relationship, assuming that predators, such as trout, aggregated on patches of sockeye salmon fry as they entered the lakes from their parent streams. The curve tends to be dome shaped and Ray and Sidney showed that if that curve descended too sharply on the right-hand side of the dome, the system becomes unstable. Later, these oscillations in time were recognized as an early example of chaotic behaviour, much to Ray's delight. They had developed an alternative stock recruitment relationship in which recruitment tends to an asymptote as parent stock increases. It was stable and it was based on the idea that density-dependent mortality took place in a sequence of critical periods during larval life. The 'bible' (Le Cren 1958) is filled with methods still of considerable interest and value. The selectivity of trawl meshes, the definition of fishing intensity and of fishing power are necessary examples still in use. Of great interest is the analysis of growth and feeding. If stock increased, the potential gain in yield might be cancelled by density-dependent growth. From observations on the North Sea haddock they were able to show that with the observed densitydependent growth there is still a maximum yield per recruit. They showed that prewar estimates of Wm, the weight at infinite age, in the plaice were 50 per cent greater than those sampled in 1946, which is still the best example of density-dependent growth in adults. The 'bible' was reprinted in Professor Pitcher's series on fisheries, much to Ray's pleasure..
The practical outcome of the modelling was work on mesh selection at sea and in an international study of mesh regulation. Throughout the North Sea, fishermen had been using quite small meshes. Ray wrote papers on the mesh selection of cod, on a fixed load mesh gauge and on the design of a cover for the cod-end of the trawl (8, 9); with Margetts, he measured the drag of meshes with flowmeters in different parts of the trawl (10). For the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (I.C.E.S.), Ray and Luit Boerema took part in the Committee on Mesh Difficulties published under the name of Hult (1958) . Further, by-catches (those not targeted by the fishermen) were listed and the special problems of sole and whiting were reviewed.
The collaboration between Ray and Sidney continued. Sidney was working in the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (F.A.O.) and saw the need for simplified approaches for stock assessment in tropical and subtropical seas. Natural mortality (M) is very hard to estimate but it is easy to determine (the asymptotic length) and K, the rate at which the asymptote is approached. Their paper (11) introduced relationships between Tmax, the oldest recorded age and Lm and of M/K for different groups of fishes. Ray introduced the ratio (Lm /LJ> where Lm is the length at first maturity (12). In the clupeids he showed that (M/K) and (Lm /L J tended to be inversely related. Finally, Ray and Sidney published a series of yield tables derived from such ratios (13), from which stock assessments could be made with relatively simple measurements. An important consequence was Ray's continuing interest in the general demography of fishes. He returned to this study in a broader form when, with Jennings (14), he estimated the lifetime reproductive output as proportion of somatic weight a t T max-An inverse relationship on lifespan implied that the bigger fish spread their reproductive output more evenly across their lives. In another paper he expressed the trade off between growth and life span. Different strategies were displayed for different groups of fishes, together with those of elephants and minke whales (15).
In the summer of 1957, Ray went to Lake Victoria to examine the state of the fisheries there (16), following Michael Graham nearly 30 years before. With length measurements taken from different mesh sizes throughout the lake, he was able to construct a yield curve. He worked at Jinja in Uganda with David Garrod who was later Director of the Fisheries Laboratory in Lowestoft.
In a well known diagram, Ray examined the long-term trends in log transformed catches of sole, turbot, plaice, cod and haddock from 1906 to 1957 (17); sole increased a lot, turbot a little and the haddock declined. Ray and Arthur Lee discussed the link between fish stocks and environmental and climatic factors (18). They found that sea surface temperatures had increased from 1901-05 to 1956-60 by about 1°C. They conducted a wide-ranging survey of climatic change, on the West Greenland cod, on the long-term trend in temperature and cod catches in the Vestfjord in northern Norway, the northerly shift of benthic organisms in the Barents Sea, the changes in the Russell cycle in the western English Channel and in the Norwegian/Swedish herring periods.
Ray 
N.E.R.C. YEARS
The Natural Environment Research Council was established in 1965 as a consequence of the Science and Technology Act. At its first Council Meeting, Anthony Crosland, the Secretary of State for Education, stated that it was not the Government's intention to merge the identities of the component research organizations and sweep away their traditions but to convey 'a new sense of purpose and enable each of them to achieve even greater things in years to come'. It was Ray Beverton's challenge and that of the Council to ensure that these goals were accomplished. The balancing act was not an easy one for the origins and traditions of the component organizations were very different; some had their origins in the nineteenth century whilst some were only a few years old. They ranged from the National Institute of Oceanography, the Geological Survey and the Hydrological Research Unit to three organizations previously grant-aided by the Development Commission and retaining their own Councils to help shape their scientific programmes and resource priorities, namely, the Marine Biological Association, the Scottish Marine Biological Association and the Freshwater Biological Association. Not without some differences of views, the Nature Conservancy was transferred to N.E.R.C. in its entirety, including responsibility for the management of national nature reserves.
Only months after Ray Beverton took up his appointment, N.E.R.C. was asked to submit a three-year forward look to the Treasury for the Research Council's grant-in-aid. A paper, prepared by the chairman, Sir Graham Sutton, F.R.S. and Ray Beverton, set the scene and was published as the introductory section of the Council's first Annual Report. It highlighted the frequent difficulty of drawing a direct and precise relationship between investment in research and economic return. It also pointed out the synoptic nature of most environmental research, requiring sophisticated sampling and statistical techniques. Such sampling techniques were only then being developed with respect to establishing oceanic circulation. Geological sciences were at the threshold of exciting and important discoveries. Ecology was rapidly moving from a largely descriptive phase towards that of understanding underlying processes of production and organization. The paper was an important summary of the state of the environmental sciences, particularly in the U.K. and of the challenges and opportunities which lay ahead.
During the years that followed this analysis and vision there was sustained growth which enabled N.E.R.C. to establish new units, some attached to universities, such as the Unit of Marine Biochemistry at Aberdeen and the Grassland Research Unit at Sheffield, to strengthen and accommodate existing organizations, such as the Scottish Marine Biological Association, and to expand not only the research component of the Nature Conservancy, but also its holding of national nature reserves.
In 1966, at the beginning of the period of growth, another substantial organization was transferred to N.E.R.C., the British Antarctic Survey, and with it came the logistical challenge of maintaining a major scientific presence in the Antarctic, in large part through the support of the royal research ships John Biscoe and Shackleton.
These early years were happy and constructive ones for Ray Beverton, whose administrative skills matched the many challenges which this rapid expansion brought about. Whereas N.E.R.C. had received in 1965-66 only 8.1 per cent of the £53.9 million the government spent on research councils, this proportion had risen to 17.7 per cent of £82.3 million by 1967-68. To control this organization he established a friendly 'no-nonsense' head office in central London and although working conditions were far from ideal, there was a spirit of creative purpose. This spirit was shared by the component research institutes optimistic about the opportunities to develop and undertake innovative and useful research.
Not all of N.E.R.C.'s funds were devoted to its own component bodies, for through the dual system of support, selective grants were given to universities and other centres of higher education to support research and post-graduate courses. However some were critical of the seeming imbalance between support given to N.E.R.C. institutes and to universities. Ray Beverton personally responded to leading articles in Nature that whilst only 15 per cent of N.E.R.C.'s expenditure went directly to universities, this took no account of the many common services, such as research vessels and carbon dating facilities provided by N.E.R.C. for university use nor of the basic funding by the Universities Grants Committee.
One particular development in which Ray Beverton took a close personal and expert interest at this time was the provision of a site for the research vessel fleet. Neither Plymouth nor Southampton could provide sufficient space and an attractive offer was made to develop a base at the port of Barry in South Wales to accommodate all seven N.E.R.C. vessels and service facilities for the increasing range of sophisticated equipment that they carried.
The 1970s, marked by a change of Government, brought about a change of mood and climate too. The phase of growth was largely over and the Rothschild Report brought shockwaves to the system with its customer-contractor proposals. Whereas N.E.R.C. had anticipated £15.3 million from the Department of Education and Science in 1972-73, Rothschild proposed that it should be limited to £7.7 million with the remaining £7.6 million arbitrarily distributed between customer government departments. This was done without data or consultation being sought from N.E.R.C.
Ray Beverton as secretary and accounting officer devoted much of his time to seeking ways of minimizing the damage caused to the organization he had done so much to develop. Supported by Council, he pointed out that the Rothschild Report had forced a whole range of scientific activities into an oversimplified view of the organization of government research and development and whilst suitable for 'end-product' research it was inappropriate for strategic science, much of which had potentially several customers. The inability of customer departments to take a long-term view of their requirements exacerbated the problem. Although a subsequent White Paper 'Framework for Government Research and Development' (1972) reduced some of the widespread opposition to the Rothschild proposals, the elements of the customer-contractor relationship, involving the transfer of funds, remained and created needlessly tortuous administrative arrangements and diverted the attention of Ray Beverton and N.E.R.C.'s senior management from more creative and worthwhile activities.
At this time conflict arose over the continued inclusion of the Nature Conservancy within N.E.R.C., which involved direct discussion with the prime minister, Mrs Thatcher. Ian Richardson tells us that she pointed out a Heaphy portrait to him. In Ray Beverton's view, the prevailing arrangements of a largely autonomous Nature Conservancy Council were constitutionally flawed and could be continued no longer. He suggested that the best course might be for the conservation branch to be given more autonomy within N.E.R.C. and for the research branch to become a separate N.E.R.C. institute focusing on aspects of terrestrial ecology. Contrary to this view, the Government subsequently established the Nature Conservancy Council, separate from N.E.R.C., with advisory, educational and protective functions and responsibility. But in accordance with Ray's proposal, research remained within N.E.R.C., in a new Institute of Terrestrial Ecology.
By the mid-1970s the science budget was falling and Ray Beverton doubted whether N.E.R.C. would survive unless it abandoned its looser federal structure and pursued policies that could be implemented flexibly across institutional and disciplinary boundaries. After an extensive tour of laboratories he concluded that staff were generally confident about being able to attract commissioned research, which then comprised about 30 per cent of the budget, rather less than Rothschild had proposed. In 1978 the Advisory Board of Research Councils reviewed the first five years of the customer-contractor system. Ray Beverton acknowledged that N.E.R.C. would not have had the resources or remit for some of the commissioned work without some contractual scheme and there had been benefit from a closer contact with customer departments. Nevertheless he concluded that the system greatly increased administrative costs and deflected the energies of senior scientists in negotiating contracts, many short term and having inadequate lead times. The medium-and long-term uncertainty created by the contracting arrangements was demoralizing and not conducive to good science. In due course funds decreased further and it became necessary to reduce staff numbers through voluntary resignation and natural wastage. The position of the grant-aided institutions and the security of their staff was eventually resolved by their transferring fully to N.E.R.C.. The replacement of ageing ships in the N.E.R.C. fleet and particularly the servicing of work in the Antarctic caused much concern.
One tangible and even welcome diversion during this difficult period was the government decision to co-locate the headquarters of the Science and Natural Environment Research Councils outside London. The Councils chose Swindon and built an attractive office on a site adjacent to the railway station which now also houses the Social Sciences (now E.S.R.C.) and the Agricultural and Food Research Councils (now B.B.S.R.C.). Ray Beverton took a leading role in this development, opened by Mrs Shirley Williams in 1978, and when he later moved to the University of Wales, Cardiff he had ample opportunity on his many train journeys to London to contemplate this positive achievement and welcoming diversion from struggling with the bleak position of civil science funding in the 1970s.
The continued difficulties over the adequacy of funding led to a structural reappraisal of the organization, the Lucas-Beament Report (1977) . Differences of view concerning the role of Council secretary, particularly as accounting officer, and in his weakening relationship with Institute directors, caused Ray Beverton great anxiety and in 1980 he decided to resign. Among the many tributes paid by Council members and staff, Sir Herman Bondi, its newly appointed Chairman, wrote that he 'welded together an outfit of great separate disciplines and interests into a cohesive working unit, which he, more than any other person, had designed and made to work'. He might have added that he did this by setting the highest standard of scientific excellence, at the same time caring personally about the welfare of his staff.
L a t e r s c ie n t if ic w o r k
When Ray returned to fisheries science in the early 1980s, he was dismayed by the collapse of so many fisheries for herring, sardines and anchovies in recent decades as the consequence of open sea purse seine fisheries. The characteristics of six well-known stocks were displayed (20) and described as stable, moderately stable and unstable and the latter were those vulnerable to recruitment overfishing. Ray was much impressed by the discovery that in purse seine fisheries, catch per unit effort was no longer an index of abundance; indeed, it remains high as abundance falls. He constructed a small model by which a stock collapses with three poor year classes in succession, so concluding that such pelagic stocks should only be exploited moderately.
Ten pelagic stocks had collapsed and Ray examined the effect on the stocks of fisheries for immature fish (21). He estimated the fishing mortality on the immature together with mature biomasses. Both were estimated at peak stock and at collapsed stock and he found that stocks before spawning were reduced by factors of 20, 50 or 100. At a conference on 'threatened species' in the Hague he examined the collapses of ten major marine fish populations (22). The decline of the Baltic cod in the face of increased anoxia in deep water was presented in the form of a stock recruitment relationship. The problems of the lamprey in the Great Lakes and that of the Nile perch in Lake Victoria were discussed in an illuminating manner. Ray devised a simple method of describing the extinctions of small and discrete population units.
He became interested in marine mammals at a meeting in La Jolla, California, on the interaction between fisheries and marine mammals (caught in purse seines) under the auspices of the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (I.U.C.N.) (23, 24) . He made a simple model of the yields to fishermen, fur seals, dolphins and sea otters. A diagram of the changes in yield of fish and mammal as a function of total mortality of fish stocks provided choices for a manager.
A late paper (25) was given to the World's Fisheries Congress in Athens on the 'state of fisheries science'. He criticized the present method of assessment (virtual population analysis) because some calibration methods remain buried in the grey literature. Regulation by quota was too variable and antagonized the fishermen. He returned to the stock recruitment relationship of the North Sea haddock and with the same constants but many new observations, constructed a new self-regenerating yield curve, that is, one which incorporates the stock recruitment relationship. The estimate of fishing mortality at maximal yield was shown to be robust. Then he introduced a new term, F , the fishing mortality at which yield (and recruitment) is reduced to zero. He concluded that the present fishing mortality was nearly twice that for maximal yield and that it was too close to that at which yield is extinguished for safety. This was his case for the direct control of fishing effort.
T H E UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC AT CARDIFF After his resignation from N.E.R.C. Ray received several invitations to join university groups and accepted a senior research fellowship at the University of Bristol in 1981. His continued interest in the science policy area found expression in a joint review written with Dr Geoffrey Findlay of the Science and Engineering Research Council on funding and policy for research in the natural sciences (26) in which he drew heavily on his experiences at N.E.R.C.
In 1982, following an invitation from the Head of Department of Applied Biology, U.W.I.S.T., Cardiff (R.W.E.), he joined the department firstly as an honorary professorial fellow, then as Professor of Fisheries Ecology (1984) and finally as Head of Department. During this period he taught not only undergraduate courses in the departments of applied biology and maritime studies but also contributed to the M.Sc. course in applied hydrobiology. He was an extraordinarily enthusiastic teacher who had little appreciation of time or the limited capacity of weaker students. He also enjoyed taking part in the undergraduate field-courses at the Department's field station in mid-Wales where he returned to the art of catching and ageing fish. Kathy always accompanied him organizing the domestic arrangements, particularly the cooking.
In 1987, when University College Cardiff and U.W.I.S.T. merged, Ray Beverton became Head of the School of Pure and Applied Biology. He orchestrated the integration of four separate departments on a single site, organized new degree courses and established several Research Groups. This was achieved with a spirit of mutual trust, and joint endeavour: once again Ray made great use of the diplomatic and administrative skills he had displayed in his earlier career. However busy, he was extraordinarily generous in helping young lecturers, research workers and students, without any suggestion of status.
The major papers during this period of fisheries research were the three with lies (27-29) on the density-dependent mortality of juvenile flatfish on the beaches in European waters. The little fish recruit to the beaches from February onwards and the process is complete by midJune. Subsequently, numbers decline under predation. Regressions were fitted to 45 datasets between June and the end of the year. Three species were used in the study, plaice, dab and turbot. In the second paper in the series a life table of the plaice in the North Sea was constructed. It makes the obvious point that mortality declines sharply with age and it is the first description of mortality from egg to recruit for a commercial fish stock in the sea. The third paper describes the density-dependent (and predatory) mortality of the 'postage stamp' plaice in their first and second years. The data were fitted by a development of the stock recruitment relationship of Beverton and Holt. It is one of the first convincing demonstrations of density-dependent mortality in a commercial fish species in the sea. These three papers gave Ray as much pleasure as anything else he did. In (30) he returned to the problem, putting forward his concentration hypothesis: just as the little plaice settled from a volume, he suggested that, generally, the degree of concentration governed the density-dependent mortality.
Terry lies, Ray's last collaborator writes: 'the aim should be rational harvesting. He was concerned that scientific advice on the management of fisheries seemed to be becoming less effective, despite of (or perhaps because of) the sophistication of modern methodology. He strongly believed in the idea of a model describing a self-regenerating population ... which has been neglected in recent years. ' Much impressed by the collapse of many fisheries, Ray and Randerson (31) developed deterministic and stochastic models of density-dependent catchability and density-dependent immature growth. Bembo et a l . (32) established differences with mitoch small samples between four groups of brown trout in the tributaries of the River Usk. This is a most important paper because it indicates a way forward for genetics research in fish populations, which had languished in recent years.
T h e I n t e r n a t io n a l C o u n c i l f o r t h e E x p l o r a t io n o f t h e S e a
In the 1950s and 1960s, Ray played an essential part in I.C.E.S. where he promulgated the new science and pressed the practicalities forward. In the later period when he was editor of the Journal du Conseil (and its successor the I.C.E.S. Journal o f Marine Science, 1983-91) he attended the Council meetings every year from 1983 to 1994. His purpose was to elicit papers for the journal, but he played a much broader part as commentator, tutor, counsellor and historian. Perhaps his most important role was to seek out young people, to listen to them and to encourage them. Some have gone out of their way to tell me (D.H.C) how much gentle and courteous advice had been given by Ray. Twenty-five of his papers were presented to the Council. A room in the library in the Council offices is now named the Beverton Room, and a room in the new Southampton Oceanography Centre is also named the Beverton Room in commemoration of his work as a a scientist and in the establishment of N.E.R.C.
Y e a r s in r e t ir e m e n t Ray retired officially in 1989 at the age-limit of 67 years, but he continued with a heavy work load. He remained editor of the ICES Journal o f Marine Science until 1991, continued publishing scientific papers at an undiminished rate and was in great demand to give keynote addresses at international conferences. In these many duties he maintained the highest professional standards and an originality and enthusiasm which deserts most mortals far earlier in life. When he suffered his first stroke he was busy preparing the first Larkin lecture at the University of British Columbia.
Despite his continued work he very much enjoyed the opportunities which retirement
